
OKS) UKJOYS
Both tlio mctbod atid results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dhpcls colds, head,
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-ducc- d,

pleasing to the taste and
to the stomnch, prompt in

its action and truly benciieial in it,9
effects, prepared only from the most
hcalthyand agrcoablosubstancea, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Atiy reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FHANCIS'JO. CAl.

UBUISVILLE. r. NEW YORK, N.t.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms,
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1.1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. numphroy' Homeopathlo. Manual of
rJisenses at your Dmgitists or Mailed Free.

Sold by drUKKlsti, or went on receipt of 25cts.,
6!kt3 or SI. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts, , New York.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1899 Till: TIMHS will not only maintain
the high standard of excellence It reached tho
pnst year, but will steadfastly eudj'uvor to
excel its own best record, and will not swervo
from Its set p urjioso to nmko

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AN1

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
1'IIINTISO

ALL THE NEWS
or

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal N tnoro extensively circulated nr
hai a wliler elrclo of renders hi l'emisylvnniu
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TPPAIQ DAILY, Ki.OO l'er annum; accents
1 C111 J ner month: delivered bv carriers
for 0 eeids per week. SUNDAY Kill HON, 32
large, handsome pages 221 columns, eleguutly
Illustrated, beautifully printed In colors, tlM
per annum ; o cenis per copy, iMiiy aim nun- -

uay, vo.uu per annum ; ou ccnis per mount.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
miLADELFIUA
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Successor of tho " Vnabrldgctl,'
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Ko writ Hon. 11. J. llrewer,
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THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE
It Is easy to find tlio word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronuncla,'ur
It Iseusy to trace the irrowtli of a word,
It Is easy to learn what u word means

Vi., Wi.- - 'irk Trbiino SnVM- -
'lln 1 d.'ht t Ml" t I'nm.-- Jrnm tin' I'li'sn v uli u

I,.!., th it Ii.iiiII.uc t in lnil tlitniillilit'ill. .
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x ' "flirfTiiTfiinsT.
X .y"Six:clmeii lanes sent on application to
6 ''.. t-- a. MKUUIASI CO., VuUlMwrK,
r Snrltmnehl. Mnss.. ir.S.A.
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THE CALLF0U.TH00I,S

V III Poiilitlcx ltd Inniril l).v tlio Pres.
Idollt Tills Arti't'iinnn.

"VVashlnKton, April 21, Tlio tonlo of
nhnorblnp; Interest In military circle
yesterday was tlio expected decision of
the president and Secretary Alger upon
the (ltiestion of how to place tlio vol-
unteer forces nt the Bervlco of the

No less than threo consulta-
tions were held yesterday nt tho White
House on this subject, but It was
finally announced that It would not be
possible to Issue the expected call for
volunteers until this afternoon. The
district in II 1 In forces have been of-

fered to the government by General
JTnrrlos, and there Is some expectation
that these will bo the first of th
mllllla forces to bo drawn Into the Go-
vernment Bervlcp. Other events of the
day at the war department were tho
letuin to Washington and report of
the artillery export who Inspected the
southern fortifications, and the ap-
pointment of some new aides on tho
Btnff of General Miles. The ordnnnce
bureau also made another heavy requi-
sition for funds.

The present expectation Is that Gen
eral Miles, commanding the army, will
leave the city on Saturday for a tour
of Inspection of the points where tho
regular army will bo mobilized In the
south. He will be nccompanled by a
number of aides, and the first stop
will, it Is said, be .at Chlckamagua
battlelleld. After spending some time
there the general will proceed to the
other points, returning thereafter to
Washington. The trip will be primarily
one for Inspection purposes, besides
which It will give General Miles and
his aides much Information respecting
the conditions existing at various
points for assembling the militia.

General A. W. Greely, chief signal
ofllcer, has detailed Lieutenant Joseph
R. Maxfleld, stationed at New York,
to take charge r f all matters pertain-
ing to the iiuestlnn of providing bal-
loons for the use of the army.

Surgeon General Sternberg, of the
army, has had applications for posi-
tions by over 1,000 persons In the medi-
cal profession. The surgeon general,
however, thinks tho regular army med-
ical corps Is udeiiuate for all pre'sent
purposes. In the event of the occupa-
tion of Cuba the department would
make tin effort to obtain physicians
who are immune to yellow fever for
service there.

It Is said the war department la mak
ing arrangements for purchasing an
additional number of machine rapid
fire guns In Kurope.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
lialsam for Coujlis and Colds does it, is in
deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists
to give to'tliose who call for it, a sample
botlle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and Goc.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may
save you from consumption.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As ltollcoteu by Dcullnirs In IMillndel- -
phlu and till 1 1 more.

Philadelphia, April 20. Flour firm: win
ter superllne, $3. 2; 'a 3. TO; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, St.334.Du; city mills, extra,
J3.C0IH. Rye Hour llrm at $3 per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania. Wheat strong; No.
2 red, spot, 51.0lftl.0lj,: No. 2 Pennsylva
nia and No. 2 Delaware red, $1.0jJ1.05U.
Corn strung; No. 2 mixed, April,
37V4c; No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 37'4
SSc. Oats strong; No. 2 white, 34c.; No. 2
white, clipped, 34tf3l',c. Hay firm for de-

sirable grudes; choice timothy, $12gl2.D0
for large bales, lieef firmer; beef hams,
J22.C0B2.!. Pork strong; mess. $10gl0.60;
family, $12f12.SO. l.urd firm; western
stenmed, $0.5565.00. Putter steady; west-
ern creamery, 1,'tilSc. ; factory, 13tfl5Hc;
Klglns, 18c.; Imitation creamery, ISlilSc. ;

New York dairy, lufjlTc.; do. creamery,
IStflSc. ; fancy Pennsylvania prints Job-
bing at 21i24c.; do. wholesale, 20c. Cheese
firm; small, white and colored, Septem-
ber, S?4iil'c; light skims, 5?if!CVSc; part
skims, liiCc: full skims, 2t(3c; large,
white and colored, September, 8U6SVic.
Eggs steady; Nuw Ymk and Pennsylva-
nia, lO'MllOlic; western, fresh, ll',4011V4c.
Potatoes steady; New York. J2.37MjS2.50;
Bweets, $3'u4.5U. Tallow quiet; city, 3Vic. ;

country, 'JM'n 3c. Turpentine easy at
2S3ii291iC. Cabbage firm; southern, J1.D0

&1.73.
lialtlrnorp, April 20. Flour firm and un

changed. Wheat strong; spot and month,
J1.04',2'1.0l; May, Jl.OIMjl.Wft; July.
!!2',t.e.; steamer No. 2 red, ll.01ffl.01Ui
southern, by sample, $1.02fjl.03',4; do. on
grade, $1.01',ifl.05. Corn strong; spot and
month, 37ffi37'ic.; Stay, 3iB37vBe.; June,
3iUfi37&c.; July, 37?ic; steamer mixed,
30i)3C'4c. ; southern, white, 3Sc; do. yel-
low, 3i''.ti sc. Oats firmer; No. 2 white,
33c.; Nn J mixed. 31',s'((32c. Hye strong
and hlMn r; No. 2 nearby, iW&QGO'Jic.; No.

western. C2c. Hay llrm; cholco tim
othy, 12.C0fil3. Grain freights very
firm, with rates tending higher; steam to
Liverpool, per bushel, 3!id May; Cork,
for orders, per quarter, 4s. 3d., April; 4s.,
May. Lettuce, $1. 257(1.50 per basket.

I.lvo Stncik SIurKots.
New Yorlt, April 20. Heeves active,

with dry cows showing firmness; yards
cleared; natlvi" steers, JI.5OW5.50 per 100

His.; stags and oxen, $:!! 1.75; bulls, $2.75

3.W; dry cows, t2W3.S0. Calves lower; ex
treme sales at J3.7& a: ueneral top of
market, $:i.50. Sheep firm; lambs active
mid Hllahtly stronger; about 200 head un-
sold; unshorn shtep, $1.2565; clipped do..
iVtli.X,; unshorn lambs, $5.5035.75; clip-
ped do., $1.371201.00. Hoes active and
hlBher at $t4.25.

Hast Liberty, Pa., April 20. Cattle
steady; extra, $5,101(5.15; prime, $5(&5.10;
common, $3.j0(8!.20. Hoks fairly active
and higher; prime mediums, $14.05;
heavy Yorkers. J3.9501; light Yorkers,
$3.65ft3.90; heavy hogs, $3.654.05; pigs, as
to weight and quality, $3.50B3.70; roughs,

Sheep dull; chok'e, $4.204.25;
commun, $3.15fr3.65. Chuloo clipped lambs.
$1,051(4.75; common to good, 511H.C0; spring
lambs, ?Cf8. Veal calves, $1.7595.35.

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get up lu
tlio morning as fust as you oan," the druggist
recognized a household namo for "DoWltt's
I.ittlo Early Itiscrs," and guvo him a bottlo
of thoso famous little pills for constipation,
Blck headucho, liver aud stomach troubles.
C. II. liugcnbuch.

SIksIkhi'k Impromptu Itocoptlon.
Philadelphia, April 21. Captain Slgs-be- e,

who now commands the auxiliary
cruiser St. Paul, now at Cramps' ship-
yard, was given an Impromptu recep-
tion last night at ono of the leading
thealers by the audience. When he
was seen Blttlns In one of the boxes,
half hidden by tho hangings, the .word
was passed uround, and with a burst
of applause the entire audience arose
nnd cheered the Maine's commander
for fully 15 minutes, Captain Slgsbee
drew back, but loud calls were made
for him, and before the cheering ceased
he was forced to make a brief Bpeech.
After the performance he finally reuch- -
ed his carriage, after a number of po
licemen hud cleared a way for him,

Don't Tobacco Spit and BmoHo Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and foravor, bo made well, Btrong, magnetic,
full of liow life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many cam ton pounds in ton days,
Over 400,000 curod. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
euro, BOo or $1.00. Ilooklet and samplo
mailed frco. Ad. Sterling Kcmorty Uo.,
Chicago or Now York,

Theodore Thomas
SAVSt

;'Thc Johann lioff's Malt Extract
is used in my family, and deserves the
highest commendation.

Tho ccnulne Toliann
iAkH Or l.xtra. t lias mis

inilAMUNS. on neck label, isisnfr
SON, bole Agents, New

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Friday, April 29, 1898.
Frank L. Perley and Fred M. Kanken's "New York'Coinpany presenting

the Gigantic and Magnificent Spectacular Drama,

Thei
Sportin

Duchess
A Story of intense Human Heart Interest.

Framed in the most sumptuous scenic setting of modern times, and
presented with an excellent cast, headed by the beautiful and accom-
plished artiste Ffolliot Paget, who has been recognized lor many years
as the leading comedienne, of England and America. Complete and
original production including the Famous Derby Race with its thorough-
bred horses.

Electric cars will be held until after performance for Ashland and
intermediate points. Special train to Park Place and Delano after the
performance.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
.In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AMD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

I (Worcester)
SCDR5ET5

As K Yb U rVDEALER ForTh E M .

Thit'i war th7 enjoy their OOFFBB.
Anjr grocer can tell you why eustomwi
keep comlog back for SHRUG'S.

Only lo. pwk.

V

l 'THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-
tistic.

A

V Fashionable. Qrljrjna!. Perfect-- t
l llling. rziws .tin. Auuuiiin,
None higher. None better at any price, fi
Some tellable merchant sells them in

T nearly every city or town. sk tor T
them, or they can be had by mall from t
us In either New York or Chicago.

T Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet J
a tent upon receipt ol one cent to pay k
V postage. J

i
i

Brightest ladies' magazine published. I
I Invaluable for the home. Fashions of 5
I Ihs day. Home Literature, Household I

HlnU, Fancy Work, Current Topics, 7
I Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in- - B

I cludlnga I'rco pattern, your own selec-- I
tlon any time. Send two stamps T

) for sample copy, Address r
THE McCALL COMPANY, r

) J42-J4- 6 West Mth Street, New York. I
'. ' J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicaco, I

Hoft's Malt
slcnature 9f

York,
mf.ndkl. C3

J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kuprure from Williatnsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from. 8 till 10:30 a. m,

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupturc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
Examination Pree.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, ShamoUn,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

mME PE
DO NOT DESPAIR I

Do Not Buffer I,onver! Tlio
aim amiiiuons vt itiu cnua ftu rcstort'J to vtm Tho ver?

worsi cases or nervous i'J uni-
ty uri nbvolutoly I'nred hy
vi:n v i:cto fr.v it i . i:ts.
(iivo prompt relief 10 Insomnia.
fiulliiK inumnry uml tliunastu
and drain of vital ioner&.lneur
reit hy InUlscretlons or excehsus
of early years Impart vl:or
inn potency m every lunciion

Uracoupthe system tilvo hlooni to the
chunks mid lustro to the eyes of young
orol'l. Ono Hie tw't renews. vuai energy;

plete cuarun-ed- .
t iuil nurnnr itiormv rftfund- Can ho
carried in veittui:ket fcvukl vrvwlieroor
luiiiKMi iii)iain wrtii puruii receiinui pru--

tyTllUlMUlKUUTOCO. Caxton Uldrf. cLlcao.Ilt

Fur Hale in Slicimntloi.li by Shenandoah Drug
store ana urunier uron.

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
ta thn nrlfflnnl nnd onlv FRENCH
safe and jeliatio enro ou tiio mar.
kot. 1'rice, $1.00; sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

rcR.TBfiEEL804H.Six.hSi.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."fa Younff, old, single or married & thobc con
templattnn marriage, Ifyou arc a victim of

blood poisuh "&'&;zr.rz'r
Private Diseases humtn mrn which de
itrnv minil nnd Iwirip. nnd unfit vnu for tho

dutlen of life, call or write and ha saved. Iloun;
Daily, ev'pfl, t Sun., Hen a Mots. In
Ft am pa for Uoolc with nvorw t nt I nion I u !

Kziioilnir Quacki and t'uko luttltules

oxxoooooooo ooooooo
QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

;PYNY-PECTORA-
L

The Canadian Remedy lor all

THROAT AND LONG AFFECTIONS.

Larob Bottles, 25 ctb.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Llm.,

PBOP'9 PtflB DVI8' PAIN.KllltR.

FOR BALE or
ALL CHEMISTS AND DHUGOIHTH.

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate detective work. A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Willlamsport, Pa.

Uclel rited Fcmftln
JPiuydrrft never fall.

Ufa anil sum I aft., faillna
wltti Tanay nd rcnnyroytl lilla ntt oilier Ilk,
,Mmdiaal. Alwava buy Uie brat a.Dti a,vuld dlaar

jiutrtiont. Uunja'itwxl auiwrior to all othcta.' lWttFdl

IN UNDOUBTED

Holland Submrtriuo Boat Is So Of-

ficially Declared

BY NAVAL INSPECTION BOARD.

Tlio l.lttlo 1)1 vor .Htn.vi'il Umlor Wntor
lor mi Hour, nnd Then Iloliljod Up
Harniuily, lo tlio Mystification of tlio
Xnvnl KxportH.

New York, April 21. The submarine
boat Holland was tented olllelally yes-
terday under the direction of a naval
board of Inspection, and proved an un-
doubted success. The olllclnl trial took
placo In Haitian bay, In the vicinity
of the dredge channel, wlieie the sub-
marine boat had about 30 feet of water
to play In.

The Innpectlon board appointed by
the naval authorities to witness and
report on the elHcacy of the new boat
Rave orders to make u dive of ten min
utes' durutlon and come to the sur-fuc- e,

then dlvo ten minutes more and
come up analn, after this two more
dives, each of ton minutes' duration,
which would brlmr the boat back to
the place of then to run on
the surface, when the aerial pro
jectile and dummy torpedo were to be
expelled from the bow and stern
tubes, respectively.

All hands passud through the man
hole on the superstructure of the boat,
and Captain Holland pulled down thi
covering, which made the boat practi-
cally water and air tight. A long blast
from the two Inch whistle slBiilflcJ that
the test was about to beKin, and shs
disappeared in about 30 seconds. As
she went down a loud cheer went up
from the spectators on the tugs, and
it was seen that the slender Ilagstaff
aft, on which the small American llaK
wns nailed, had broken off short, but
was held fast to the boat by a slender
wire rope.

After the end of 30 minutes there was
no sign of the submarine terror, and
then some of those most Interested bo- -

SUDMARIXK BOAT HOLLAND,
gan to fear that the Holland had dis-
appeared never to rise again. Some
of the more sanguine of the Holland's
friends kept the doubtful Thomases In
good cheer by assuring them that the
boast was capable of staying down for
48 hours, and that there was no fear of
her safety nnd that of the crow. One
of the lookouts on the Llnderman spied
the conning tower of the Holland about
a mile and a half to the eastward at
the end of 3S minutes, but this appear-
ance of the little craft was only mo-
mentary, for she disappeared again,
and at the end of 58 minutes from the
time she first went down she bobbed up
serenely nbout two miles south of the
black buoy, and her whistle tooted
joyfully.

During the entire trial of the diving
capabilities of the boat the naval ex-
perts caught sight of her only once,
and while they did not tell what their
opinion of her was, the fact that the
experts failed to locate the position, or
rather whereabouts of the boat, not-
withstanding that they were aware
that she must have been within a
radius of three miles from where the
tugs were lying, they undoubtedly were
satisfied that the submarine boat could
easily steal a march on an enemy,
when she could play Bad havoc.

A dummy projectile weighing about
80 pounds, with a force of COO pounds of
air pressure was sent a distance of 400
yards. A dummy torpedo weighing
82G pounds was quickly sent through
the expulsion tube in the boat's stern
about 30 yards.

The boat's endurance qualifications
are a distance of 800 miles on the sur-
face and 48 hours under water. If the
Inventor builds other boats he will in-

crease the motive power from 45 horse
power to 100 In the engines, which are
worked hy gasoline, and It Is expected
that the new boats will have a speed
of at least 12 knots an hour.

How to Look Good.

r:ni Innl-- c urs reallv more than skin deei
depending entirely o a healthy condition of

all the vital organs. If the liver he inactive,

you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if

your kidneys be aiiecteu, you nave u jiiiii-hc-

i i. anm lipiilili. and vou will surely
have' good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good

Alterative and Tonic, acis uirccuy uu uic
l. isvor nn,l kidnevs. Purifies the blood.

cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
. l..... knllt. mmrnnlnntl

gocxl complexion, i.icij un.v H.......
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents )ier

bottle.

Qiieon Itrgont Thanks tho I'opn,
Home, April 21. The following nre th"

terms of a letter the pope received to-

day from the queen regent of Spain
"I thank your holiness In my own name
and that of the entire nation for your
efforts in favor of pence, anu I am all
the more eager to make this expres-
sion of gratitude' at this ciltlcul mo-
ment, whfn human passion and greed
have gained the upper hand of the
noble purposes of the vicar of Christ.''
The letter conchies with a request from
her majesty that she be fortllied by the
prayers of the pontiff.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and other
dlstrossins eruptivo diseases yield quickly
and permanently to tho cleansing, purifying
power of Jlurilock Wood Hitters.

Won n l'orty Yenrs' Sorvloe Medal.
Trenton, April 21. Major General

Joseph AV. Plume, tho head of the New
Jersey National Guard, was yesterday
presented hy tiovernor Voorhees with
a 10 years' service initial, as provided
for by law. This Is the- first 40 year
medal ever earned bv n New Jersey
National Guardumin. The medal Is the
regulation brume, and Is set with two
diamonds, which had been provjded by
General name's military friends.

"Itching hcmnrrholiU wore tlio plague of
my life. Was almost wild. Drum's Ointment
cured mo quickly and permanently, after
doctors had fulled." (J. 1'. Cormroll, Valley
Street, Saugertlcm, N. Y,

1011 lis I 1,11 111 111 IK Ml 1c c .. v. lit ' M

Hum-i,- y. tf. The in xi si ,i
Tli mm III li ,i- !it,.n 111 lii b
Allni'iiii. Ju'n J'.i. This was ril!ril ,a
the nmiliiK In this city yentPiil.iy nf
the state IirmoriHtlc committee. Jnhu
M. Garman, nf Nnntirnl.'i was

chairman without opposition
and promptly announced the reap-
pointment of Secretary Matt Savage,
of Clearfield. The Philadelphia ronti-H- t

was referred to a which
reported unanimously In favor of the
Oordon-D- i lehanty committee as against
the friends of City Chairman Thomas
J. Ityan, and the report was adopted
by r vote of (18 to 12., The Ryan people
ttave notice that they will carry the
contest Into the Philadelphia courts.

Sirs. HnrUii'ls Wniitft (it lcililp.
Washington. April 21. Hepiesenta

tlve I'eaisou, of North Carolina, lntm-iluce- d

In the house yesterday a Joint
resolution to readmit Mrs. Nellie Or.mt
Sartorls. the daughter of General U'.ys-sl- s

S. Uiant. to the character and pilv-lleg-

of a cltlgen of this country. Mrs.
Sartorls married, In 18T4, Algernon
Charles Frcdiili-- Sartorls. a Urltifh
subject, and lesldid In England, thus
becoming a naturalized British sub-
ject, but has sliii e returned here.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe have
been restored to health by One Jfinnte ChkIi
Cure. It quickly cures couiihs, colds, bron-
chitis, lineumouia, grippe, asthma, and all
throat'and lung diseases. (.'. II, Hagvnhuch.

Tooil I'or Hie htarvlnit Ctibaiii,
New Vork, April 21. It was said at

the olllce of the central Cuban relief
committee today that the Mallory lin
steamer State of Texas had been char-
tered to carry the first ship load of ef

suppplles to Cuba. She will leav.-Ne-

York for Key West tomorrow or
Saturday flying the Ited Cross ilag. If
hostilities have broken out before her
arrival there she will proceed to Ha-
vana under convoy, according to the
terms of the Geneva treaty of 1864.

Napoleon, at
St. Helena,

jH BitlU IU AlllllIIU- -
li"-- , .. tii a r r ttsmr r911' Be:

iJ. SKi, i-;- me, we

SirfeJt!i-r--iea- ve off all--K'.t tY- -' these remedies-
life is a fortress
which neither
you nor I know
an v thine about.

Why throw obstacles in the way of its de-

fence ? Its own means are superior to all
tin' apparatus of your laboratories. Medi-
cine is a collection of uncertain prescrip-
tions, the results of which, taken collect-iv- i

ly, have been harmful to mankind.
Water, air and cleanliness are my chief

"
. At the time when Napoleon said this he

was largely right. Physicians in those days
dealt out obnoxious and drastic drugs
that did violence to every fiber in the body.
Since that date medical science has made
wonderful strides. Dr. Tierce's Golden
Mtdical Discovery iB a medicine composed
of native medicinal root that do no vio-
lence to nature. Its action is gentle and
natural. It simply promotes the natural
processes of secretion and excretion. It
restores the lost appetite, corrects all dis-
orders of the digestion, makes the assimi-
lation of the food perfect, invigorates the
liver, purifies and enriches the blood,
builds new nnd healthy flesh tissue, tones
the nerves and gives sweet and refreshing
sleep. It is the great blood-make- r and

It cures g8 per cent of all
cases of all diseases of the air passages that
lead up to consumption. It is a wonderful
medicine for all diseases due to insufficient
or improper nourishment of body or nerves.
Do not deal with unscrupulous dealers who
urge you to take worthless substitutes for
the sake of a few pennies added profit.

" I have been using nr. Pierce's Ooldtn Med-
ical Discovery and rlcasnnt Pellets for the
past three years nnd they hove saved my life."
Thus writes Mrs. Sophia Krazer. of Oakdale,
kockbriclge Co , Va. I now keep the ' Pellets
in my houj.e all the time and use them every
time I feel the need of a laxative. I am fifty-thr-

years old and was troubled with liver com-
plaint until I ujed your medicine. Now I am
well."

Every sick man or woman should send
31 one-cen- t stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Birffalo, N. Y., to pay the cost of mailing
only for a free copy of Dr. Pierce's great
1000 page Common Sense Medical Adviser;
or 31 stamps for a heavy cloth-boun- d copy.
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